THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY	[SIMLA
Mr Yamin KHAN mentioned that at a Conference of Mussalman members
held to consider the Bill, unanimous opinion was expressed that further consi-
deration be postponed, They were anxious to hear the Ulemas more fully before
making up their minds. Hence he urged postponement.
Sir Purushottamdas 1HAKURDAS regretted the  disclosure   made  by Mr.
Ghuznavi that Sir James Simpson had  promised  to support the postponement,
and hoped that Sir D'Arcy Lindsay would  disown  any such understanding.   Sir
Purushottamdas wished  to leave Mr- Ghuznavi's eloquence alone, because it was
entirely vitiated by Mr. Ghuznavi's statement.   Mr Ghuznavi was a   Moslem first
and an Indian next, and therefore deserved  no  notice.   The  speaker greatly
admired Mian Shah Nawaz's courage  in  changing  his  opinion   after   gathering
full facts as a member of the Joshi  Committee, and paid a compliment to the
lady members and especially to Mrs   Brijlal  Nehru  who  was  the   first  Indian
lady member of any Committee  to tour  India and who took great pains to get
into touch with orthodox opinion and showed  great capacity.    The   speaker did
not believe that the " shastras " enjoined  early marriage.    There was nothing
in the Cf shastras " which was not supported  by common sense.    "Are  we,  for
the sake of reserving Heaven for us to condemn our womanhood which Is going
down steadily?   It is for this Assembly, representing the people,   to   say to the
Government : " Bravo, come, help us, carry this legislation which will make the
coming generations remember with gratitude the courage shewn by this Assembly.
It is exactly 100 years since Lord Bentink abolished   li Sati 31.    Who  can say
to-day that he hit the Hindu religion ?"
Col.GIDNEY said that the cold facts about child mortality given in the Age
of Consent Committee Report were a clear proof that the Bill was needed. If
Indian women were members of the House, he wondered what would be the fate
of men like Messrs. Acharya and Shafi Daudi. Speaking from 30 years* medical
experience in India, he said that the death-rate, owing to child birth in India,
was more appalling than in any other part of the world. He wondered how
educated members representing culture and civilization could forget their high
mission which the Bill called upon them to fulfil.
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Pandit Motilal NEHRU said that he had thrown into the wastepaper basket
the opmioitt that he had received both for and against the bill, for he relied on
^observations of a life-time and he knew that the wickei diabolical custom of
child marriage prevailed. There was no difference of opinion that the custom
«*QStfe be stopped* Indeed, Pandit Mofilal was surprised to see many members
raatatg etoquen' speeches on a bill like this, for the question admired of no
If the *« shastras" had any injunctions in the matter, then the
" had no use for him. In his community of Kashmiri Pundits, who
u m°St 5*°°° in *ndia' no Sirls were married   before   the age of 20,
•   -* social reform would   come quicker and with better effect of it
within and was not imposed   from without.    But the Assembly had
m the matter and they all  owed  a duty  to  the  children   and   the
Tfe eyes of the entire world were now on the Assembly and he urged
t0 J*5* lt,s ?ote in such a Banner   that  India might rank  among
tK?os of the world.    He personally preferred  the   laying   down  o<'
ro!ilmuma8fefo;marriafirft of girls and 24 for   boys,   but  the. Bill
WaS       ,*' aDd hft ^P^ tbat it: W°«W be passed with the least delay.
1 Eled a"	'
Mr* M K' Achatya's Dilatory motion was rejected
motlon f°r consideration of the bill  was   passed   amidst
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Discussion on Clauses.
k       en Up clause b? clause-
j*Lary? mo7ed an amen<iaient defining « child J> as a male
er ^ As ht Proceeded to array psychological,
al8llt8 ln favo^ of his amendment, the PresU
drrient    As this  warning   did  not
could not allow the member to waste
d that   if the Chair did not  wish to hear him, be

